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People consider a doctor’s attributes and competencies in treating patients to be important
when defining what a “good” doctor is. To determine the necessary attributes to develop “good”
doctors, we analyzed questionnaires that were answered by university students. There were 154
male and 318 female university students that answered the questionnaires. The religions of the
students were 249 (52.8%) in atheist, 122 (25.8%) in christian, 49 (10.4%) in catholic, 45 (9.5%)
in buddhist and 7 (1.5%) in others. They thoughts that 1st factor as an excellent doctor was skilful and knowledgeable in 53.2% and 2nd was to give full explanation in 32.6% and 3rd was kind
in 13.8%. They thoughts as a reliable doctor that 1st was to work at university hospital and 2nd
at general hospital and 3rd at middle-sized hospital and last at private clinics. They needed to
educate a professional skill and knowledge and active communication with patients for nurturing
a good doctor. They thoughts that the reliability for doctor was 3.4 and for medical service 3.3
by Likert 5 scales. University students thought that a good doctor was skilful and knowledgeable
and to explain in detail with patients and their caregiver fluently.
Keywords: Good doctor; Skilful and knowledgeable; University students

INTRODUCTION

acterize the concept that what kind of doctor has a good
influence in society. There is not much information about

Since the introduction of modern medicine, medical care

a good or competent doctor. According to Oxman et al. [2]

in Korea has progressed remarkably up to the present, and

and Sackett et al. [3], a competent doctor should be able to

in recent years, the standardization of medical technology

provide the best care to individual patients by combining

and equipment has made little difference in treatment out-

experience-based clinical expertise and evidence-based

comes for each institute. However, patients and their care-

medicine.

givers are still not satisfied with the progressive medical ser-

In recent years, as people’s living and educational stan-

vices, and feel that there is a great gap between doctors and

dards have improved and their perception has changed,

patients in satisfaction. There has been constant demand

modern people’s needs have been raised to improve the

from patients and community for good doctors and to train

quality of life, and in the medical field, patients’ desire for

good doctors is a common hope and goal in the educational

medical service has changed, not just as a disease healer.

goal of medical schools [1]. However, it is not easy to define

Since the definition of a good doctor changes with the times

the concept of a good or competent doctor and to char-

and differs according to cultural and social backgrounds,
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researches on the characteristics and qualifications of a

necessary educational curricula.

good doctor has not been systematically conducted yet [4,5].

For cultivating good doctors. The Likert scale of the ques-

In addition, the goal of medical education aims to nurture

tionnaire asking thelevelof satisfaction was marked with 5

competent doctors demanded by society, but practically,

points (5: very satisfied, 4: satisfied, 3: ordinary, 2: dissatis-

the goal of medical education conducted in medical college

fied, 1: very dissatisfied). The reliability of the questionnaire

is designed separately without reflecting the practical needs

tool was Cronbach=0.79. The Cronbach alpha was more

from community [5]. In other words, it is a concern that the

than 0.7 and we accepted it. For statistical analysis, chi-

medical education currently taught at medical schools is

square test and Fisher’s exact test were performed using

not able to nurture the doctors that people want. Looking at

SPSS 19.0 version (IBM, Chicago, IL, USA) and the statistical

previous studies in foreign countries, people who are medi-

significance level was set to p<0.05.

cal consumers want doctors to sympathize with patients and
require that they have competent clinical qualifications as

RESULTS

well as effective interpersonal communication skills [6,7].
In fact, it is very difficult for researcher to identify the

Socio-demographicdata of the subjects

concept or attributes of a good doctor becauseitisvariable

The subjects were classified by gender, major, and re-

accordingtothesocial,culturalandeconomicsituation,as-

ligion. The number of the subjects was 154 males (32.6%)

timegoesby, but it requires setting the goals achieved in

and 318 females (67.4%) with a high proportion of female

medical education and developing medical educational

subjects. The major fields of law, commercial business and

curricula [8,9]. Inprevious studies,researchershavetriedto

social sciences were 152 (32.2%), language, education, hu-

findthe concept of agood doctor through doctors, medical

manities 112 students (23.7%), arts and physical education

students, general people, patients, and health care workers,

82 (17.4%), natural sciences including health care 65 (13.8%),

but there was still not enough research through groups that

and engineering 61 (12.9%). There were 249 students (52.8 %)

would mainly use modern medical services in the next 10

inatheist, 122 (25.8 percent) in christian, 49 (10.4 percent)

to 20 years [5,10,11]. In university students, we investigated

incatholic, 45 (9.5%) in buddhist, and 7 (1.5%) in others (Ta-

the perspective of a good or competent doctor through the

ble 1).

questionnaires and would provide the basic data for medical
educational curricula to nurture a good doctor.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Table 1. Socio-demographic data of the subjects

A survey was conducted on university students who met
on campus for a month in November 2018, among 1st to 4th

Characteristics
Gender

No. (%)

Female

318 (67.4)

Male

154 (32.6)

Law, business and social science

152 (32.2)

ic data and characteristics as a good doctor by two educa-

Language, education, humanities

112 (23.7)

tional professors. Students in medicine, dentistry, pharmacy

Fine arts, physical education

82 (17.4)

and nursing department were excluded from the survey, and

Public health, natural science

65 (13.8)

Engineering

61 (12.9)

grade students enrolled in ‘C’ university in Gwangju. The
items of questionnaires consisted of the general demograph-

472 (94.8%) of the 498 students who answered the question-

Major fields

Atheist

249 (52.8)

Christian

122 (25.8)

Catholic

49 (10.4)

investigated the characteristics of a good doctor, including

Buddhist

45 (9.5)

socio-demographic characteristics (gender, age, religion,

Others

naire were conducted. We also excluded 26 (5.2%) students

Religion

who omitted the several answers of the questionnaires. We

major, etc) of the subjects.
The reliability of doctors and medical services, and the
www.embse.org

Total

7 (1.5)
472 (100.0)

No.: number.
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Table 2. Attributes of a good doctor
Attributes
Excellent doctor

Type of workplace

Essential attribute

No. of male (%)

No. of female (%)

p value

82 (53.3)

134 (42.1)

0.013

Well explained

49 (31.8)

122 (38.3)

Kind

21 (13.7)

60 (18.8)

Intellectual

Appearance

1 (0.6)

1 (0.4)

Pride

1 (0.6)

1 (0.4)

76 (49.4)

159 (50.0)

General hospital

54 (35.0)

108 (34.0)

Middle & small sized hospital

14 (9.0)

26 (8.2)

University hospital

Private clinic

10 (6.6)

25 (7.8)

Professionalism

59 (38.3)

114 (35.8)

Conscience

24 (15.6)

53 (16.7)

Kindness

23 (14.9)

54 (17.0)

Medical service

18 (11.8)

35 (11.0)

Dedication

10 (6.5)

25 (7.9)

7 (4.5)

16 (5.0)

Respect for others
Humility

2 (1.3)

5 (1.6)

Social responsibility

2 (1.3)

5 (1.6)

Legalism

1 (0.6)

3 (0.9)

Others
Total

8 (5.2)

8 (2.5)

154 (100.0)

318 (100.0)

0.175

0.069

No.: number.

The characteristics of a good doctor

Table 3. The reliability of medical services and doctors

There were no gender-based priority differences in response to the properties of a good doctor, and the attributes

Items
Medical service

Degree
Strongly satisfied

No. (%)
10 (2)

of a good doctor were intellectual in 45.7%, well explained

Satisfied

160 (34)

in 36.2% and kind in 17.2%. Most of male students thought

Neutral

250 (53)

that a good doctor was intellectual or competent.

Unsatisfied

was intellectual, well explained and kind. Depending on the

Doctors

type of workplace, the most reliable doctors were 49.6% at
university hospitals, 35.4% at general hospitals, 8.7% at small

the hospital in which they worked. They thought that the
personality as a good doctor was responsibility, conscience,

5 (1)
10 (2)

Reliability

202 (43)

Neutral

231 (49)

Unreliability

and medium-sized hospitals and 6.3% in private clinic. The
reliability of doctor was different depending on the size of

Strongly reliability

3.4

24 (5)

Strongly unreliability
Total

3.3

47 (10)

Strongly unsatisfied

But most of female students thought that a good doctor

Meana

5 (1)
472 (100.0)

No.: number. a5 point Likert scale.

kindness and service spirit in order (Table 2).
11%. The medical service score based on the 5-point Likert

The reliability of medical services and doctors

scale was 3.3. The current confidence that students think

Undergraduate students’ confidence in medical services is

about doctors was 2% in ‘very reliable’, 43% in ‘reliable’, 49%

2% in ‘very satisfied’, 34% in ‘satisfied’, 53% in ‘normal’, 10%

in ‘normal’, 5% in ‘unreliable’ and 1% in ‘very unreliable’,

in ‘unsatisfied’ and 1% in ‘very unsatisfied’, respectively and

respectively. Based on the 5-point Likert scale, the confi-

positive evaluation was 36% and negative evaluation was

dence score about doctors was 3.4 (Table 3).
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Table 4. Essential medical educational curricula for a good doctor
Curriculum
Essential
educational
curriculum

No. (%)

No. (%)

126 (27)

Salary

192 (40.7)

Professional skill

123 (26)

Honor

162 (34.3)

Professional knowledge

90 (19)

Social contribution

64 (13.6)

Kindness

52 (11)

Stability

31 (6.5)

Risk management ability

14 (3)

Self-satisfaction

17 (3.6)

Self-control of emotion

10 (2)

Others

5 (1)

Humanity

38 (8)

Others

14 (3)

Cheeky

151 (32)

Money-oriented

131 (28)

Not well-explained

104 (22)

Total

6 (1.3)
472 (100.0)

No.: number.

theneedsof modern people are being raised to improve their
quality of life, and in the medical field, patients’ need for

High-tempered

33 (7)

medical services is changing, not only as a disease healer

Busy

24 (5)

but also as a communicator [12]. Furthermore, the develop-

Using too much English medical terms

24 (5)

ment of medical science alone does not mean that desirable

5 (1)

medical care is achieved. Therefore, it is important to devel-

Competency

302 (64)

op “a good doctor” that actively accepts the medical needs

Humanity

170 (36)

of members of society and to educate them by establishing

472 (100.0)

the necessary educational curricula. Research on 21st-cen-

Others
Importance

Characteristics

Communication with patient

Business management ability

Bad doctor

Table 5. The reasons for preferring doctors as an occupation

Total
No.: number.

tury doctorimage began in the late 20th century, and the
Association of American Medical Colleges (AAMC) published

Essential medical educational curricula for a
good doctor

the “21st-century doctorimage” in 1984 [13]. The General
Medical Council (GMC) published “Tomorrow’s Doctor” in

As for essential medical educational curricula for a good

1993 [14]. In Korea, the Korea Association of Medical Col-

doctor that university students thought, 27% were commu-

leges (KAMC) published ‘the 21st century Korea medical

nication skills with patients, 26% were professional medical

education plan: 21st century Korean doctors’ images [15].

skills, 19% were professional medical knowledge and 11%

In order to foster good doctors based on that, the gover-

were kindness education, respectively. When looking at

nor of universities have recently tried various medical edu-

the disliked doctors, 32% were ‘cheeky doctors’, 28% were

cational topics and educational teaching techniques. These

‘money lover doctors’, 22% were ‘unexplainable doctors’.

are the contents that emphasize patient-centered care and

The competency in 64% of the subjects was more important

social accountabilities such as medical professionalism,

than the personality in 36% of the subjects (Table 4).

medical humanities, communication skills and interpersonal relationships, which were rarely dealt with in medical

Preference for doctors as an occupation

schools in the past [16,17]. It is also a process in which var-

Regarding the reason they prefer a doctor as an occupa-

ious educational teaching techniques are tried and their ef-

tion, they thought that 40.7% were ‘making a lot of money’

fectiveness is verified. However, members of society are not

and 34.3% were ‘honor’. Others were ‘social contribution’

satisfied with their wishes and expectations for doctors and

(13.6%), stable workplace (6.5%), and self-satisfaction (3.6%)

medical services [12].

(Table 5).

Looking at the results of previous studies, there was clearly
a difference between people and doctors as a good doctor’s

DISCUSSION

image. While medicalworkers have evaluated clinical knowledge and abilities as the attributes of good doctors, but

As people’s life and educational levels have improved,
www.embse.org

patients and caregivers regarded communication skills and
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access to doctors as the attributes of good doctors [5,10,18].

patient, themselves was lower than that of doctors who has

Until now, there was no significant difference in the attri-

poor communication skills at university hospital. This meant

butes of good doctors desired by patients. In this study, the

that due to lack of experience about medical consultation,

first subject they suggested for cultivating a good doctor as a

we thought that they considered doctors more positive at

medical curriculum was communication skills with patients

university hospital than at private clinics. In the previous

and in aspects of medical education, we have to empha-

study of foreign country, they thought that a good doctor

size communication skill with patients. In addition, in this

was ‘gentle, patient-centered, listened and explained to pa-

study, as a life-handling medical doctor, undergraduate

tients well, responsible as an expert’ [11]. The results were

students preferred skilled doctors not only with professional

very similar to those of our study.

knowledge of medicine and professional skills, but also with

In our study, the reasons for preferring a doctor as an oc-

excellent communication skills with patients. Especially, fe-

cupation were money (40.7%), honor (34.3%), social contri-

male were interested in not only professional knowledge and

bution (13.6%), and stable workplace (6.5%). Despite its great

skills, but also good communication skills and kindness as a

role in improving public health over the past half-century

good doctor.

of remarkable advances in medicine, people thought that

In this study, the properties of disliked doctors was cheeky

a good doctor image was far from reality due to insuffi-

(38%), money lover (28%), unexplained and etc, in order.

cient social accountability of current doctors and even stu-

The officers of college of medicine have to develop medical

dents have shown poor views of doctors. In the future, it is

curriculum to improve communication skills with patients

thought that doctors should try to reduce the negative per-

and to reinforce the humanities subjects for nurturing ex-

ception of members of society by taking on social respon-

cellent doctors with social accountability. A national study

sibility and the role of leader in modern society. When we

of patients about a good doctor showed only necessary tests

are looking at a good or competent doctor in modern and

and prescriptions as an important factor and reported that

future society as a desirable doctor, they wish to improve

they reflected public people distrust in local community [8].

the medical services and to become a good doctor who can

However, according to the survey of the reliability of seven

communicate with patients, warmly. Therefore, modern

professional jobs, including doctors, professors, accountant,

medical education needs to fully reflect the needs of this so-

journalist, religious people, lawyers and senior executives,

ciety in the curriculum, and in addition, when we improve

they gave doctors 4.46 out of 7 Likert points which was

the real facilities and relationships with patients in local

highest [19] and in this study, they also gave doctors 3.4

hospital and general hospital, we can reduce a gap between

out of 5 points in reliability of the doctors and 3.3 out of 5

a common doctor and a good doctor as a desirable doctor.

points in satisfaction of medical services. We need to survey

There is also a significant change in the contents and virtues

further about items of ‘only necessary tests and prescrip-

of a good doctor image [20].

tions’ and ‘prevention of over-care’, because the attribute of

There were several limitations to this survey. First, since

the disliked doctors was to make a lot of money (28%) which

the properties of a good doctor presented by this study did

related to the cost of care.

not include all the attributes of good doctors, it seemed that

In the study of Lee and Ahn [8], self-assessment scores

the answers of questionnaires were limited. Second, the

about “considering the family and their surroundings”,

subjects who will be future medical consumers were only

“unauthoritative and kindness”, “reliable rapport between

university students, the limitations of interpretation can-

doctors and patients” as a desirable image of a good doctor

not be ignored. However, in order to get good results, we

in private clinics were higher than medical students and

will develop more specific and reliable items and expand

professors in university. In the results of this study, universi-

the subjects including medical students and practitioners.

ty students also choose communication skills with patients

It showed the necessity and reinforcement of humanities

in essential medical curriculum for fostering a good doctor.

related to the personality required by society as well as the

By the way, they thoughts that the reliability of doctors in

professional medical knowledge and skills in medical edu-

private clinics who has good communication skills with

cation.
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In conclusion, they thought that a good doctor was to

8. Lee YM, Ahn DS. A preliminary study for exploring the

work at university hospital and to communicate well with

attributes of being a “Good Doctor”. Korean J Med Educ

patients and to have professional medical knowledge and

2007;19:313-23.

skills. University students thought that essential medical
curricula should include the subjects involved professional
knowledge and skills, communication skills with patient,
kindness education for nurturing a good doctor.

9. Park JH, Son JY, Kim S, Lee SA, Lee SJ. Breast examination
instruction by a standardized patient instructor. Korean J
Med Educ 2010;22:283-9.
10. Maudsley G, Williams EM, Taylor DC. Junior medical students’ notions of a ‘good doctor’ and related expectations: a
mixed methods study. Med Educ 2007;41:476-86.
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